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'While these events were passing in the Nether
Iands, 'the .neighbouring monarchy of' . Franee was
torn by tbose religious dissensions, which, at this
period, agitated, in a greater 01' less degree; most , o~

the states of Christendom. One half of the French
nation was in arms against the other half. 'At the.
time oí our history,the Huguenots 'had gained a
temporary advantage; their combined forces were
beleaguering the capital, in whichtbe king and Ca
therine de Medicis, his mother, were then held
prisoners. In tbis extremity, ' Catherine appealedfo
Margaret to send a body of troops to her assistance.
The regent hesitated as, to what course to take, and

---r.eferred thematter to Alva. He did not hesitate..
He knewPhilip's disposition in regard to 'Frunce,

......._ .._- .and 'haa hirnself, Rrobabl:y., eome,t o an :understq.nding
on the subjeet ~ith the gueen-lllotli er , in the fam~us
interview at Bayonne. He proposed to s éñd a body
of three thousand horse to her relief. Atthe same
time he wrote to Catherine, offering to leave the Low
Countries, andmarch himself to hersupport with
his whole strength, five thousand horse and:fifteen

,thousand foot; all his Spanish veterans included, pro-
vided she would bring .mattera to an issue, and:finish
at once with the enemies of their religion.The duke
felt how powerfully .such a result would react on the
Catholic cause in the Netherlands,

Hebesought Catherine to come' to no terms with
tbe rebels; aboye all, to make them no concessions.
" Such concessions must, of necessity.ibe either spi
ritualor temporal. If spiritual; .they -would be op
posed to the rights of God ; if temporal, to the rights

/
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of the king; . Better to reign .over .á ruined .land,
which yet remains true toitsGod and its khig,~ha~ .
over one left unharmed for the benefit of thé Devil
and his followers the hereti.cs."36 .. 111 this declaration,
breathing the fulI spirit of religious and political
absolutism, roay be found the true key to thepolicy
ofAlva and of his master.

. Philip heartily approved ofthe views taken byhis
general.37 As the great ch~mpion' of Catholicism,
he looked with the deepest interestonthe religious
struggle going forward in theneighbouring kingdom,
which exercised SQ direct .an infiuence on the revolu-

. tionary movementsin -the Netherlands, He strongly
.......__e._u_co'--uraged the queen-mother to yield nothing to the

heretiés, "With his own pers?n," he dec1ared," and....._-
witlia.11 that he p~~~~~sedn henwar..r.eadY i~o sprv.ertheay Generaíite
French crown In l ts s contests wlth tlie rebels." 38

Bnilip;s zeal . in tliecausewJs so weU unuerstood ,in
JUl1TRDIE:rance, t'ITat sorne o! the Catholic leaders did not

scruple to look ' to ihim, rather than to ·their own
government, as the true head of their party.39

' 36 "Or; ilvaut beaucoup míeux
avoir un royaumeruiné, en le con
servant pour Dieuet le roi, au
moyen de la guerre,que de l'avoir "
tout entier sans celle-ci, au profit

. du démon et des hérétiques, ses
seotateurs." Correspondance de
Philippe n., tomo L p.' ()09.

37 This appearsnot roerely from
the king's letters to the duke, but
from a still moreunequivocal tes
timony, the minutes in his own
handwriting on the duke's letters
to him, See, in particular, his
summary . approval. of the reply
which Alva tells him he has made
to Catherine de Medieis. "Yo lo
mismo, todo lo demas que dice en

este capituio, que ' to<í'o ha sido muy
á prop ósito," Ibid.; p. 591. .: .

38 Ranke, Civil Wars and Mo
narchy in ' France in the Sixteenth
and Seventeenth Centuries, (Eng.
trans.,) vol. i. p. 349. .

39 The cardinal of Lorraine went
.' so far as to offer, in a certain con

tingency; : to vput .severa] strong '
frontier places intoAlva's hands.

, In .case the Freneh king and his
brothers ..should die without heirs,
the .~ing: of Spaín might urge: his
own elaim through his wife, as
nearest of blood, to the crown of
France." The Salicla\v,nadds

, the duke, '~is but a jest. .. Alldif
ficulties will . be easily smoothed
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. , Cather ine·· de .Medicis did not discover the same
uncompromising spirit, and had before this disgusted
herroyal . son-in-law by the politic views .which
mingled with herrelígion. On thepresent occasion
she did not profit by the brilliant 'offer made vto her
by Alva to come in person at the head of his arnry.

.She may have thought so formidable a :presence
might endanger theindependence of the government.
.Reman Catholic as' she was at heart, she preferred,
.with true Italian -policy, balancing the rival ' factions
against .each othervto exterminating' -either of them
altogether. The duke saw. that Catherine was not

.disposed to strikeat the root of the evil, and.that the
__~_', advantages to be' ,secured by success .would rbe ,only

iemporary. : He contented himself, .therefore, with
_____- __aéspat ching ,a .smaller force, 'chiefly of Flemish troops,

, under ~remDerg. i Bef~re tlíe ccount reaclied ,[I?aris,'a .the battle of Sto liJ.enis lmd ~een fouglit . Montmorenci
, ' feH ;' but the royal party was victorious. "Catherine

JUnTR n 1\ made a treaty with the .discomfited .Huguenots, as
favorable 'to them as if they, not she, had won the
fight. :' Alva,..disgusted with the issue, ordered the
speedy return of Aremberg,whose presence,: mor~
over, was needed ona more active theatre of opera- ' '
tions.

,' . During all thís while Margaret's position afforded
.a ·pit iable contrast to the splendid elevation which ,
, she had occupied for so many years as head of the
governm~nt. Not only had the actualpower passed

"away with the help of an .army," proposal. See Correspondance de
"Philip, in 'a' marginal 'note to 'this Philippe n., tomo i, p. 593. . _
letter, intimates his relish for the

o.e e
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Ious Catholics, Ioyal to their king,
. and, 'on . aH occasions, prompt to

spow: themselves the friends of pub':
Iic arder. See 'the eorrespondence, "
ap. Gachard, Analectes Belgiques, '
p. 343. et seq. " . . '

41 Documentos Inéditos,tom iv.
p. 481. et seq,

40 The municipality of Brussels,
alarmed at the interpretation which
the duke, after Margaret's depar
ture, might put on certain equivo
cal passages in their recent history,
obtained a letter from the regent,
in which shewarmly commends the
good people of the capital as zea-

from her hands ] but she felt that all her influence
. had ' gane ;with it. She hardly enjoyed 'even vthe
right 'of: ' rémonstr~nce. In. this position, she ihad
the advantage oí- being 'more' favourably situated for

- criticising the . condu~ctoftheadmiIiistration,than
when she was herself at the headof it.She became
more sensible of the :wrongs .of the people;'-:now
that they were inflicted by other hands thanher
own~She did not refuse toint.ercede in theirbehalf.. .
She deprecated the introduction of a .garrison ·into,
the good 'city of Brussels. If thís ..were necessary.v
she ' st ill besought the duke not to . allow the .loyal
inhabitants to be burdened with' the maintenance
oí the soldiers.t" But he turned adeaf ear to her. ,
petition. 'She urged that, after the 'chastisement"
already; ' in~ictedon the nation, '. the ' onlyway to
restore quiet'was 'by.a general amnesty." ;·,Tlíe duRe,· j

reRlied" ,,that no amnesty .coula :De' SO' general but ',
there.must be .some exceptions, and itwould-take:
t.ime to determine ' who should ·be ' excepted.. 'She .
recommendedthat ·the states becalled together to
votethe.supplies.c. He ,evaded this also bysaying it.
wouldbe necessary first tcdecide on: the amount oí .
the subsidy to oberaised.4~~ .:The .regent ·felt ·that .dn
all matters of :real moment she. had .as Iittleweight
as any private individual in the country. '

JUnT
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,F rom this state of humiliation -she was at last
relieved by the return of her secretary, Machiavelli,
who brought with him despatches from Ruy Gotnez, '
Philip's favourite minister, He 'informed the duchess
that the king, though reluctantly, had at last acceded
to her request, and allowed her to resign the govern
ment of the provinces. . In ' token of his satisfaction
with her conduct, his majesty had raised the pension
which she had .hither to enjoyed, oí eight thousand
fíorins, to fourteen thousand, to be paid her-yearly
duringthe rernainder oí her Iife. This letter was
datedon th é sixth of October. 42 Margaret soon
after received one, dated four days later, from Philip
himself, of much the same tenor wiih that of his

---~-minister. The 'king, in á ' few words, intimated 'the
____regtet ' he felt at his sister's retirernent from office,

and the ' sens~p.e entertained 0 1; the ser~ices ,'spe Ge e a
had rehdered Irim h~ neu ltm~ and faithful adminis-
tration.t"

JUnTR D Rn, ['He increase of the pension showed no very ex-
travagant estimate of these services ; and the par,;,
simonious .tribute which, after his long silence, .he
now, in a few brief sentences, 'paid to herrleserts,
too plainly intimated, that all she had done ' h'ad
failed to excite evena feeling of grati.tude in the
bosom of her brother.r" At the same .time with the

42 Oorrespondancejíe Philippe 44 "Elle recut," says De Thou '
II., tomo i, p. 583. " , . with sornehumor.Yenfin d'Espagne
, 43 The .king's aeknowledgments une lettre plein é id'amitié et de .
to his sister are condensed into the . , tendresse, telle qu'on a eoütume
sentence with which he concludes d'écrire a une personne qii'on re
his letter; or, more properly; his mercie arres I'avoir dépouillée de
bill ét, This is dated October 13, SR dígnité." Hist. Uriiverselle, tomo
1568, and is published by Gachard, v. p. 439.
inthe Correspondance de .Philippe
II., tomo íí., App endix No. 119.
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letter to Margaret carne a commission to .the duke oí
Alva, investing him with the ·title .oí' regent and
governor-general, together with ail the powers that '
had been possessed by his predecessor.f ,
. Margaret made only one request of Philip ' pre- .

, ViOU8 to her departure. This he denied her. ..Her
father, Charles the Fifth, atrthe time oí his abdi
cation, had called the.istates-general together, and
taken leave of them in afarewell addressywhich was
still cherished as alegacy by his subjects . . Margaret
would have .imitated his example~ . · "I'he rg randeur
of ,the .spectacle pleased her imagination j and she
was infiuenced, no doubt, by the honest 'desire -of
manifesting, in .the hour of separation, some feelings
oí .a kindly nature for the people over whom she .had
ruled for so man~ ·years. . ' ,

But Philip, as we have seen, líad no 'relishTfora
. th ése meetinga 0:& the states. Heliaff. no- idea oí

JUnTR Dconsenting to the~ on an emerge?cy no more pressing '.
toan , He presento Margaret was obliged, therefore,
to relinquish the ' pageant, and to content herself with
taking ' le~v:e of the p~ople byletters addressed to the'
pr,incipal cities of the provinces, In these she briefly

. touched on ,the difficulties which had lain in her
" .

path, andon the satisfaction which she felt at having,
-át length, brought thecountry· toa- stateof tran
quillity and order. She besought them to .remain
always constant in the faith in which .they had been
nurturedy .as wel1 ' as in their loyáity to .aprirtce so
benign andmerciful as 'the king;,her bro~her. ; " In so '

~5 A copy of tbe original is to Pbilippe n., tom, ii., AppendiX:
be found in the Correspondancede No. 118. ' -
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doing the blessing of Heaven would rest upon them;
. and for her own part, she would everbe found ready'
to use her good offices in their behalfr" .

She preved .her sincerity by a letter written to
Philip, before her departure, in which .she invokedhis .
n1er~y .in behalf of his Flemish subjects. ." Mercy,"
she said, "was adivine attribute. The greater the
power possessed by a monarch, the nearer heap. '
proachedthe Deity, and the .more should he strive
to imitate thedivine clemency and compassion.s" :
His royal predecessors had contented . themselves ,
with punishing the leaders of sedition, while they .
spared the masses who repented.. Any other course

_______ would confound the goodwith the bad, and bring
such calamitieson the country as his majesty could.

......_""'--_not fail to appreciate." 48 - Well had it been for ·t he· . ,
fair fame 0:6 ~~rga;et,j ifi E.hyracounsels l1ad al,,:a:v,sGe ne ra life
been guided b:5J such iviis'e andmagnanimous senti-
ments. .. ..

.DJ\miie tidings of the regent'sabdication were re
ceived with .dismay throughout the provinces. AH
the errors oí her government, her .acts ofduplieity,
the excessive .r igor withwhich she had of late visited
offences,- all .were forgotten in the regret felt for
her departure, Men thought on1y of the' prosperity
which .the country had enjoyedunder her rule, the

46 The letter has been inserted
by Gachard in the Analectes Bel
giques, pp. 295-300. .

47 ":Suplicar muy humilmente,
y con 'toda afeccion, que V. M.
use de clemencia y misericordia
con ellos, conforme'á la esperanza.
que tantas vezes les ha dado, y

que tenga en memoria que cuanto
mas grandes son los reyes" y se

, acercan ' mas á Dios, -tante mas de':
ben ser , imitadores de esta grande
divina bondad, poder, y clemencia,"
Oorrespondance de Philippe rt. .
tomo i, p. 603. '

48 Ibid., loc.uit,
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· 49 Ibid., tomo íi. p. 6.. ' . . -. 51 Historians . vary considerably .
. 50 "Superavitque omnes Eliza- . as to the date 'of Margaret's de

betha Angliee' Regina, tam bonre parture. : She crossed the frontier .
carreque .sororis, uti scribebat, vi- of the Netherlands probably .by .
cinitate in posterum caritura; ".- the middleof January, 1568. At

." sive,"adds the·. historianvwith least, we find a Ietter from her to .
candid scepticism, . "¡s amor fuit Philipwhen she had nearly reached.:
in Margaritam, sive sollicitudóex the borders, dated at Luxembourg,
Albano successore," Strada, De . ' on the twelfth of thatmonth.
-Bello Belgico, tomo i. p. 365. '
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·confidence 'which in .earlier years ' she had .bestowed
on the friends ofthe people, the generous manner in .
.which shehad interposed, on more than one occasion,
to mitigate the hard policy oí the court oí Madrid .. .
A:nd: as they turned from .these more .brilliant pas
sages of her history, .their heartswera filled with
dismay while they lookedgloomily into the future-.

A.ddresses poured inupon her fromal1 quarters..
'I'he different cities vied withone another in expres
sions .of regret for her departure, while they invoked
the blessings of Heaven on her remaining .: ·days.
More than one of the provinces .gave substantial
evidence of . their good-will byTiberal donatives.
Brabant votad her the sumof twenty-five thousand....._-
florins, and Flanders, thirty thousand.é" The neigh-
bouring princes,and among them.Elizabeth of Enga

•

land, joined with d ie Beople <?f t lie Netlier.lands in
professíons of respect for ··tHe regent, ': as ,well as .of
·regre~ that she was to relinquish .the govemment,50 .

. Cheered by these assurances of the consideration
in which she was held both at home and abroad,
Margaret quitted Brussels 'at the close ofDecember,
1567. Shewas attended -to the borders of Brabant

-by Alva, and thence conducted toGermany by Count
Mansfeldt andoan escort of Flemish ·nobles.51 , There

....-.~_._~..---:-----~:.. :_-----------_. -...--.....~......- ...._.-.--~ .
...- -:.. ......-: .;.-- .._~-_. :-_--- .-.--'--~--
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biddirig 'adieu .to all that .remained 'of her former ,
state, .shepursued her journeyquietly to Italy.For
sorne time ' she continued with her husband in ,his

, ducal residence at Parma. But, wherever Iay the
.fault , it was 'Margaret's .misfor tune to taste but little
of' -the sweets ofdomestic intercourse. Soon 'after""
wards she removedto Naples, and there permanently
established her 'abode on "estates which had been
granted her by the crown, Many years Iater.when
her son, Alexander Farnese, was called 'to 'the, go
.vernment oí the Netherlands, she quitted her retire
ment to take partwith Iiim in thedirection o"f public
affairs. It was but for a moment ; and her present

----~ 'depar ture from the Netherlands may be regarded as
.AÍiIIIo_.- the"close of her political existence,

Tlie government of Margaret conti~ued~ from the
' autumn of1559 to the erid 'of 1567, a 'Berioa 01 éighf e
:years. ' It was "a stormy ana most eventful period;

J\nn for it was then that the minds of'men were agitated
to tlieir utmost depths by the new doctrines which
gave birth to the revolution. ,"Margaret's regeney,
indeed, may be said to have fumishedrthe opening
scenes of that great drama. The inhabitants oí. the
Low Countries were ' .accuetomed toithe sway oí a
woman. ' Margaretwas the third of her lineothat had
been intrusted with the regency. In qualifications
for the offíce she was probably not inferior ' to .her
predecessors. Her long , residenc~ · in' Italy had 'made
Iieracquainted with the principIes '.of governmen1 in
;a ':c ountry , where political , science was mo~e 'care

fully studíed than in any other quarter oí Europa.
She was habitually Industrlousj and her robust frame ,
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who hat'ed the minister. . It was not long ·before she
hated him too. But the removal of Granvelledid
not establish her in , her brother's confidence. It
rather increased his distrust, by the tnecessity it im
posed on her of throwing herself into the arms of the
opposite party, the friends of the people. From this
moment Philip's confidence was moreheartily be· ·
stowed on the duke of Alva, even on the banished
Granvelle, than on the regento Her letters remained
too often unanswered. The answers, when they did
come, furnishedonly dark and mysterious hints of
the course to be pursued. She was left to work out
the problem of governmént by herself, sure for every

_-_ blunder to be called to a strict account. ' Rumors of
tlie speedy coming of the king suggested the idea that '

......----- her own dominion was transitory, soon to be super- .
seded by tliat of a liigHer 1>o-tv~r. e aAlhambra yGenerallfe

under these üisaff.vantages she migl1~ 'well have

JUl1TR Dr Rnn lo~t aH reliance on herself.. 8he was not even supplied
wItn the means of carrYlng out her own .schemes.
She .was left without money, without arms, without
the power to pardon.c.-more important, with a brave
and generous race, than the power to punish... Thus,
destitute of resources, without the confidence oí ·her
employer, with the people stoutly demanding conces
sions on the one side, with the sovereign sternly re
fusing them on the other, itis little to say 'that
Margaret was in a false position: her position 'was
deplorable. She ought not to have remained in it a
day after she found that she could not hold it with
honour. But Margaret was too covetous of power
readily to resign ita Her misunderstanding with her
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husband made her, moreover, somewhat dependent
on her brother. :

At last came the Compromiae and the Ieague,
Margaret's eyes seemed now to be first opened to the
direction of the course she was taking. This was
followed by the explosion of the iconoclasta. The
shock fully awoke her from her 'delusion. She was
as zealous for the Catholic Church as Philip him
self; and she saw with horror that it was trembling
to its foundations. A complete change seemed to
take place in her convictions, -in her very nature. .
She repudiated all those with whom she had hitherto
acted, She embraced, as heartily as he could desire,

. the stern policy of Philip. She proscribed, she per-......._-
secutea, she punished, -and that with an excess of

rigor that does l~t~~o ~~nor 1'0.~erdmemory. II~rwa ra yGeneralife
too late. The (l.1strust oí Rhllip~as not to J:)e re-
moved by this .taray.compliance witli liis wislies. A

JUl1T Dtsuccess<¡r (~as already appointed; and at the very ,
moment when she flattered' herself that the tranquil
litY of the country and her own authority were esta
blished on a permanent basis, the duke oí Alva was
on his march across the mountains,

Yet it was fortunate for Margaret's reputation that
she was succeeded in the government by aman like
Alva. ·The darkest spots on her administration be
carne light when brought into comparison with his
reign ofterror, From this point of view it has been
criticised by the writers of her own time and those of

,later ages.52 And in this way,- probably, as the

52 See, among others, Strada, De res Civiles du Pays-Bas, po 128;
Bello Belgico, tomoi. p. 128; Guer- De Thou, Hist. Gen., tomo v, p.

° 3
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corazones de los vasallos 'de por
acá el qual ·crecio· mucho despues
ansi continuo quando se describio
el gusto de los humores y anda"
mientos de su succesor,"

. CRUEL POLICY ·OF AL VA.,.

439; and Renom de Francia, Al"
boratos de Flandes, lVI8., who,in
these words, concludes hisnotice
'of Margaret's departure: "Dejan~
do gran reputacionde su virtud y

.un sentimiento de su partida.en los

"198

studentwho pondera the events ofher history inay
infer; a more favorable judgment has .been passed
ú pon her actions than would be warrantedby a .calm
and deliberate scrutiny.

. .

nr l\nn,[. 11\
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JUl1TR ~

Numerous Arrest~.-Trials and Eiec~tions.-Confiscations.~Orange·
. assembles an Army. --:-Battle oí Heyligerlee."::-Alva's.P roceedínga. . .

1568.

1 De Thou, Hist. Gen., tomo v, cites the words of the -oJ;'ig~nal ín-
p. 437.-Meteren, Hist, des Pays- strument. .
Bas,fol. 54.-The latter historian .

04



, 2 "Youlans et ordonnansqu'ainsi . This might seem strange toone
en soit .faict, afin que cesteseri- ,whocredited 't he story, but not so
euse 'sentence serve d'exemple, et · strange as that aproceeding so 'éx-'
donné crainte pour l'advenir, sans traordinary should have escaped
aucune esperance de grace." Me- the vigilap.ce of Llorente, the se':'
teren, Hist. des Pays-Bas, fol. 54. eretary of the Holy Office,wh óhad .

3 Among contemporary writers all its papers at his command. . 1
whom Ihave consulted,I find no have met with no allusion what-
authoritiesforthis remarkablestate-ever'to it in his pages. -
mentexcept Meteren and l?e Thou.

g
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quisition, thewhole nation, with the exception above
.stated, was sentenced; without distinction oí sex or
age, to the penalties of treason,-death and confisca
tion of property ; and this, the decreewent on to say,
"witbout any hope of grace whatever, that it might
serve for an example .and ia 'warning to all future .
time !"2 ,

It is difficult to 'give credit to a story so mon
strous, repeated though it has , been bysuccessive
writerswíthout the Ieast distrust oí its correctness.
Not that anything can be too monstrous to be be
lieved of the Inquisition. But it is not easy to be
lieve that a sagacious prince likePhilip the Second,

__~_ however willing he might be to shelter himself under
tRe, mantle of the Holy Office, could have lent him

------ ~elf to an act as impolitic as it was absurd; ?ne that,
confotinding -the -innocent wi=tlí tHe guiley, would
drive both to Clesper.ation, - ':would incite t l1e former,

nfrom a sense of injury, .t o .take up rebellion, by which
tllere ~as nothing more to lose, and the latter to pel'
sist in it,since there was nothing more to hope,"
. Themessenger who brought to Margaret the royal

,permission to resign the regency deliveredto Alva hís
commission as eaptairi-general of the -Netherlands.
This would place the duke, as ~hilip wrote to him,
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beyond the control of the council of finance, in ',the
important .matter of'<the confiscations.' . It raised
him, índeed; not only aboye that council, but aboye
everyother council in the .eountry. .It gav~;him an
authority not 1ess than that oí. 'the sovereign himself
And.A..lva prepared vto stretch this to an extent
greater 'than any ' sovereign of the Netherlánds had
ever ventured on. The time hadnoweome to -put
his terrible machinery into operation. The regent
was gone, who, if shecould not eurb, might at least
criticisehis actions. The prisons were full; the pro
cesses were completed. . Nothing remained but tú
pass sentence and toexeeute. '

On the fourth ofJanuary, 1568, we :find eighty-four
- p-e-r-sons sentenced to deathat Valenciennes, on the '

charge of líaving r aken part in the late movements, O'·.' .' G ,.+
' l' . . liti 15 ,1-'\ n+'!imt

p ate e f F oa ra y. enera lle:ve 19l0US or po itica . un lJ e · wen letu o ~ euruary, .'
ninety-:five persons were arraigned before tlie Council '

JUnTR [Or J3.1ood, and 'thirty-seve~_ capitally convicted," ' :On
. the twentieth oí Mareh -thirty-five more were con

demned,? Thegovernor's emissaries rwer e out .in
every direction. " ,I heard that preaching was going
onat Antwerp," he 'writes to Philip ;" and 1 sent ;my
own provost there, for Icannot trust the authorities. '
He arrested a good number ofheretics. ' They' will
never attend another such meeting. The magist~ates

complain that the interference oí the -provostwas a
violationof their privileges, The magistrates may-as

' 4 "Au moyen de la patente de
gouverneur général que -le duo
aura reeue, i1 pourra faire -eesser 
les entraves que mettait le conseil
des finances a-ce qu'il disposát des
deniers des confiscations." Corre-

spondanea .de PhilippeII., tomo i.
p. 609. . '

5 Bulletins de I'Académie'Royale ...
de Belgiq,ue, tomo xvi. par. ií. p. 62.

6 Ibid., ubi supra.
7 Ibid.; p. 63. .
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well take it patiently," 8 The pleasant manner in
which the duke talks over the fate of his victims with
his master may remind oneof the similar 'dialogues
between Petit André and Louis the Eleventh, in
~~ Quentin Durward." . .

The proceedings in Ghentmay show the course
pursued in the other cities. . Commissioners were sent
to that capital, .to ferret out the suspected. .No -Iess
than a hundred and forty-seven were summoned be
fore the council at Brussels. .Their names were cried
about the streets, and posted up in placards on . the
publícbuildings. Among them weremany noble and
wealthy individuals.The .officers were particularly

_~_ instructed tú ascertain the wealth .of _the partiese
Most of .the accused contrived to make their escape.

.......__._-~ .~hey preferred.flight to the chance of an acquittal by,.. .
the bloody tribunal, ~ thougÍí fliglit involved céftain e e
banishment and confiscation aL property. Eighteen

JUnTR Dr J\nnon1y¡ answered the summons by repairing to Brussels.
. Tñey were all arrested on the same day, at their

lodgings, and, without exception, were sentenced to
death l Five or six of the principal were beheaded.
The rest perished on the gallows.? .

Impatient of what seemed to him a tootardy method
of following up his game, the duke .determined on a
holder movement, and laid his plans for driving a .
goodly number of victims into the toils at once. He

8 · "Le magistrat s'est plaint de The áuthor tells us he colleeted
l' infraction de ses priviléges, a these particulars from the memoirs
cause de l'envoi dudit prévÓt; mais and diaries of eye-witnessess-c.eon,
il faudra bien qu' il prenne pa- firmed, .moreover, by tbe acts and
tience." Correspondance de Phi- public registers of tbe time. The
lippe n ., tomo ii. p. 13. authenticity ofthe statement, he -

9 Vandervynckt, Troubles des adds, is incontestable. . .
Pays-Bas, tomo ii, pp. 243-247• .
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document, prin ted by Gachard, is
a versión from the German original
by the hand of a contemporary,
A modern translation-so ambi..
tious in its style that one may dis..
trust its fidelity - is also to be

d'Alve face apparoir de plus son af- found in the Archives de la Maison
feetion sanguinaire et tyrannicque, . d'Orange-Nassau, Supplément, p.
il a, passé peu de temps, faict ap- 91 et seq. ' _ '
préhender,tout sur 'unenuict, [le . · . 12" Se prendieron cerca de qui
3 mars, 1568,J ,en toutes les villes nientos ...•• He mandado ju-

.des pays d'embas, ung grand nom- sticiar todos," saysAlva to the
bre de ceulx qu 'il a tenu suspect ' king, in a letter written in cipher,
en leur rfoy, et les faict mectre .April 13, 1568. (Documentos Iné
hors leurs maisons et lictz en pri- ditos, tomo iv, p. 488.) Not one
son, pour ien aprés, a sa commo- escaped ! It is told with mi rol' of
dité, faire son plaisir et volunté nonchalance truly appalling,
,avecque lesdicts prisonniers." COl'- 13 "Que cada día me quiebran
respondance de Guillaume le Taci- la cabeza con -dudas de que si el
turne, tomo iii. p. 9. ' ' , que delinquió ' desta manera me-

The extract is from a memorial resce la muerte, ó si ,el que delin
addressed by ,William to the em- .qu í é desta otra meresce destierro,
peror, ,vindicating hisown course, que no me dejan vivir, yno basta
'and exposing, with the indignant conellos." Documentos Inéditos,
eloquence of a patriot; the wrongs tomo iv. p. 488. - ,
and calamities of his country. This , , 14 "En este castigo que agora se

fixed onAshWednesday for the time,-the-beginning
of Lent, whenmen,after the Carnival was past, would
begathered soberly in theirrown dwellings.l" . The
officers oí. justiceentered their premises at dead of

'night ; and no less than five hundred citizens were
dragged from their .beds and hurried off ~o .prison."
They all received sentence of death! 12 ," 1 havere..
iterated the sentence again and again," he writes to
Philip, "fol- they torment me with inquiries whether '
in this or that case' it might notbe commuted for
banishment. They weary me of my life with their
importunities." 13 ' He was not .too weary, however,
to go on with the bloody work ; for in the same
letter we findhim reckoning that three hundred heads

........--more Ínust fall before it will be time to talkof a ge..'

neral pardon..
14 pe M" " , d '" A'h' b- ' G f'~'. ' , ' . ,' , oru fl1enra e' a ", am ra y enera he

JUl1TR
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It was 'common, says an old chronicler, to see thirty
or forty personsurrested atonce. The wealthien
burghers might be seen, with their arms pinioned be;'
hind them, dragged .at the horse's tail to theplace of .
execution.P The poorer sort were not even summoned
to take their trial in Brusse1s. . Their cases were de
spatched at once,and they were hung up, without fur
therdelay, in: ' the city or in' the suburbs."

Brandt, in his History of the Reformation, has col
lectedmany particulars respecting the persecution,
especially ·in his 'own 'province of Holland; during that
"reign ofterror." Men of lowerconsideration, when
dragged to prlson,. were often cruelly tortured on the

____rack, to extort confessions, implicating themselves or
.......----- their friends. .The 'modes of death ' adj udged .. by the .

nloody tribunal were various. Sorne were beheaded . .
, :vito th.e sw. ord ~ ._ .~aist~n?tiJn I re~rv. ed,'.as1it ~1:tla Generallfea .seern, for per-sons o:fj conéhtlon. Some were sentenced,

JUI1TR DI 'Rn to the gibbet, and others to the stake." This last
punisHment, the most dreadful of all, was confined to
the greater offenders against religion. ' But it seems
to havebeen 1eft much to the caprice of the judges,
sometimes even of the brutal soldiery who super
intended the executions.At least we find the Spanísh
soldiers, onone occasion, in their righteous indigna
tion, throwing into the flames an unhappy Protestant

hace y en el que vendrá despues .
de Pascua tengo que pasará ' de
ochocientas cabezas." Ibid., p.489.

15 "Les Bourgeois quiestoyet
riches de quarante, soixante, et
cent mille florins, illes faysoit at
tacher a la queue d'un cheval, et
ainsi les faysoit trainer, ayant ' les

. ,

mains .li ées sur le dos, jusques au
lieu ou on les debvoit pendre," M~- '

teren, Hist. dés Pays-Bas,fo1. ·55. '
, 16 Ibid.,ubi supra.. ..

17 "lIle [Vargas] promiscue la
queo, igne, homines enecare," R~

idanus, Annales, p. 6. '
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preacherwhotufhecourt had sentenced 'to the gal-
Iows." "

The soldiers of Alva were many of them veterana
who had borne arms against- the Protestants under
Charles the Fifth,~comrades of the roen who at that
véry time were huntingdownthe nativos oftheNew
World, and slaughtering them by thousands in the
name of.religíon. With them 'the sum and substance
of religión we:re comprised ina blind faithiri the
Romish Church, and in 'uncompromising hostility to
the heretic. The life of the heretic was the most ac
ceptable sacrifice that couId.:be .offered 'to' J ehovah.
With hearts thus seared byfariaticism,and made cal..
Ious . by . long familiarity with human suffering, they
were the very ministersto dothe bidding of such a
master as tlle duke ofAlva, . , 1" " . " .

crhe cruelty of the 'Rerse~uto~n*1s thet::t b:r.hail1igrayGenerallfe
. domitable courage on tHe part oí toeir víctims.· Most

JUnTR nof the offences were,Tn sorne way or other.connected
. with -religion. The accused were preachers, 01' had

.aided and comfo~ted the preachers, or had attended
their services; or joined the consistorios, or afforded
evidence,in sorne form, that 'they had espoused the
damnable doctrines oí heresy• . It is.precisely in.such
a case~ ' where men are called .to suffer for conscience'
sake, that theyare 'prepared tri endure all,~ to die in .
defenceof their :opinions. . The.storm of pcrsecution

.fell on persona of every condition ;: roen and women,
.the young, the old, the infirm and helpless, . But the
weaker .the party, the more ,did his spirit rise to.
endure bis sufferings. _Manyaffécting .instancesare

'18 Brandt, Reformation in the Low Countries, ' vol~ i. p. 274. '
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recorded of personswho, with no support but their
trust in heaven, displayed the most ·heroic fortitude
in the presence of their judges,and, by the boldness
withwhich they asserted their opinions, seemed even
to court the crown ofmartyrdom. On the scaffold
and at the stake this intrepidspirit did not desert
them; and the testimony they bore to the truth of
the cause for which they suffered had such an effect
on the by-standers, .that ,it was found necessary to
silence them, A cruel device for more effect'ually
accomplishing this was employed by the officials,
The tip of the tongue was seared with ared-hot iron,
and the swollen member then compressed between

___ two plates ofmetal screwed fast together. .Thus
gagged, the groans of'the wretched sufferer found

....._-__ vent in strange sounds, that excited the brutal mer-
, rime.nt .of.his torment0rs.~9 nra de .-a A-am.~ra y. Generalifea But ¡t lS neeB.Iess ,to uwel[ ' Ionger on the rmseries

endured by thepeople of the Netherlands in this
JUl1TR D[ RnUseason of tria1. , Yet, if ,the cruelties perpetratedin

the name of religionare most degradingtohumanity,
theymust be allowed to have called forth the most
sublime spectacle which humanity can .present?~
that of the martyr offering .up his life on the altar of
'pr inciple. _

It is difficult -in fact, from the data in .mypos
session, not possible.- to .calculat e the number oí
.those who fell bythe hand of the executioner in this
dismal persecution." The number, doubtle~s, was

19 "Hark how they sing l" ex- too?" Brandt, Reformation in
claimed a friar in the crowd; ' the Low Countries, vol. i. p. 275;
should they not be mad~ to dance 20 It will be understood that 1
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am speaking of the period em- , period, speaks even more vaguely
.braced in .this portien of the his- ' of the multitude of the victims, as
tory, terminating at the beginning innumerable. ." Stipatse reis custo
of June, 1568, when- the Council dire, innumeri mortales necati:
'of Blood had been in active ópe- ,ubique una. species ut captre civi
rati?n about four months,-the ,tatis.", (~nnales, p. 29.) So also
'perlod when thesword of legal Hooft, , cíted by Brandt: ''' The
persecution fell heaviest. Alva, in gallows, the 'wheels, stakes, and
.the letter above cited :to Philip, trees in the highways,were loaden
admits eight hundred-c-jnoluding with carcasses or 1imbs of suchas
three hundred to be examined after had been hanged, beheaded, or
Easter-as the number of victims, roasted; so that the air, which God
(Documentos Inéditos, tomo iv. p. had made for respiration of the

. 489.)Viglius, in a letter of the living, was now ·becoÍne the com
twenty-ninth ofMarch, says fifteen mon grave or habitation of the
.hundred had been already cited ,dead." (Reformation in the Lo\V'
.before the tribunal, the greater part Countries, vol. ' i. p-: 261.) Lan
of whom-they had probably fled guage like this, however éxpressive,

'the country - were condemned for does little for statistics.
contumacy. (Epist. ad Hopperum, .. 21 Correspol1dance, de Philippe
p.415.) . Grotius, alluding to this n., tomo ii., p. 4. "

not great as 'compared withthe population :oí the
country.c-.not so great .as we 'may find left, .almost
every year of our Iives, on a single battle-field. When
the form:s of legal proceedings are maintained, the

.movements ofjustice-c-'if the name can be so profaned
-' . are comparatively tardy. It. is .only~ as ' in the
French Revolution, when thousands .are swept down
by the cannon, or whole cargoes of wretched victims
are plungedat once into the waters, that death moves
on with the gigantic 'stride of pestilence andwar,

But the amount of suifering fromsuch a .persecu-
tion is not to be estimated merely bythe number of

, those who have actually suffered death.vwhen the
fear of death hung like a naked sword over every
man's Read. ,. .Alvahad expressed to Philip the wish
that every man, .as he lay down at . night, '01' as he G" "t

. he morninzr " . h+ J!. ' Ir h U· 1:.' am a y enera Irose In t e mornlng; mlg lJ lee t at lS llouse, at .
, .

,any hour, might fall ana crusli him!" 21 oo . Tliis .hu-
nmane iwish, w ás accompli,shed. ," Those who escaped
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death ' had to feara .fate scarcely lessdreadfuI, in
banishment and .confiscation oí property, The perse
cution very .soon took this direction ; and persecution
when prompted by avarice is even more odious.than
when it springs from fanaticism, which, however
degrading -in it~elf, is but the perversion ofthe reli
gious principle,

Sentence .of perpetual exile andconfiscation was
pronounced at once against all who fled the country.22

Eventhe dead were not spared j as is shown .by the
processinstituted against the marquis of Bergen, for '
the confiscationof his estates ~on the charge .of trea
son. ' That.nobleman had gope with Montigny, as the
reader "may .remember, on ,his mission to .Madrid,
where he had récently died,-' more fortunate than
his companion, who survived for a darker destiny~, . .

" Tl1e duke's ' .emis~ries ,were k~r-YWhe. re a.activéil inGeneraflfe
ji making .up thein. iinr.entories of .tlie pllope\ty 'of the

susBected parties. "1 am goingto arrest sorne of
RnU tHe richest and worst offenders," writes Alva to his

master, "and bring them .to a pecuniarycomposi..
tion." 23 He shall next proceed, 'he says, against the .
delinquent cities. In this way a round sum wiIl flow

.into his majesty's coffers.24 Thevictims of this class

22 Sentences passed by the Coun
cil of Blood against a great num
ber of individuals-.two thousand
or more - have been col1ected in a
little o'.volume, (Sen tentien en In
dagingenvan Alba,) published at
Amsterdam;in 1735. The parties
eondemn éd were for the most part
natives of Holland, Zealand, and
Utrecht. They would seem, with
very few exceptions, to have been
absentees, ' and, being pronounced
guilty of contumacy, " were sen-

tenced to banishment and the con
fiscation of their property. The
volume furnishes a more emphatie
commentary on the proceedings of
'Alva than anything which could
come from the pen of the historian.

23 "Acabando este castigoco
menzaré á prender algunos parti
culares de los mas culpados y mas
ricos para moverlos á que vengan
á composicion." Documentos Iné-
ditos, tomoiv. p. 489. . '

24 "Destos tales se saque todo
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.were sonum érous.vthatwefinda' single .sentence .of ' .

..the 'council sometimes comprehending .eighty 01' a ,
·'hundred individuals. -Onebeforeme, in fewer words
thanare .t aken up.bythe namesof the -parties, .dooms

. no less rthan ~a hundred and thirty-five,-inhabltantsof
Amsterdam'toconfiscation·and ,exile.25 ., .

·ODe :m3:YImagine .the , distr,e~s l)ro~ght on this once .
flourishing country Lyrthis 'wholessle-proscript ion .;
for besides the .partiesdirectly .i~rt(3re~t~~, .there was a
.host of others ..incidentally .affected, - .. ' hospitals and
.charitable . .establishments, widows and .helplessor
,phans, .now .reduced' .t o -want by, .t he failure •of .t lre
, sour~~s which supplied. .them with . their ordinary .
, su~sistence.26 . Slow .and .sparíng .must have been .the
justice :doled 'out- too.such .ímpotent creditors; when

: tlieY ' pl!eferred:th~~r ' :~I~ims .t0e ~ tribunal lik~ the a I Gene al
:Council of ~lood! ·.,[,he ,effect wa~'soon :vis.i~le in tlie
,decay of. t rade . and ;t lie ' r~pia: ~epo:pulation .()f the

JUnTR ¡t owns.;. N at withstanding .the rlreadful \pe~a1ties ' de-
.nounced against fugitives, gr~at .p umbers, especially
from theborder states, contrived to make their escape.
The . :~e~gh~ori:rag .diat ricts of Germanyopened their

i~r,ID.~ · to .thewauderers ;andmany a wretched exiJe
.from .the northern .provinces, :~y~ng ' .across ..the .fr~zen
.waters of the Zuyder Zee, found refuge with~1Í)he

hospitable walls -.of Emhden.27 Even inan inla~á:¿ity

.like..Ghent, half the h~u~es, ifwemay credit .the his-
. ,

el golpe de dinero ' que seapossi
ble." Ibid., ubi supra. :

.25 ' Sententien van Alva, bl. 122
-124. .

26 "Combien d'Hospitaux, Ve
fues, et Orphelins, estoyent .par. ce .

VOL. n. p

moyen privés de leur 'rentes; ' et
~oyes de vivre 1", Meteren, Hist .
desPays-Bas, fol. 55. .

·27 Brandt, Reformation in the
LowCountries, vol. i..p. 265.' . '-o
. " . '. " 1 : .
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"tori~1l1~"wére ~b~nd(m~ed~~8 ' N6t' a ' family was there,
hesays, -b~t so~e o{its memb érs had tastedthe bittér

' ~'~ess 'of exÚe'or 'ordeath~29 ': " :Thef~ry ofpers~c~tion ;h .
'\vrit~s ·'the prince ·of ' Orarige,' ·" spreads · ~uch .. horror
':t hroughóut : ihe '- IHition ~ ': that -thousende; and umong
them sorne of Úié principal Papistahave fled ácountry
.wher~ 'tyrantiy 'séenis"'to ' be 'dir~cted' against aH,- :w.1th-

, :outdistinction of iaith~"· 30, ;' . /~ ' , '" " . .' - . '

.' " Y'et'in:a financia! poi~tó{view the :résults .' did not
:'keep p~~e ~i~h""Aíva's,':wishes" .· ~o.t,~ithsÚt~~in~· .the
Iargeamount of the confiscations, 'theproceeds, -as he

'bo'mplains to ' PhÜip; ~~ere absorbediü so 'many ways,
· ~~pecial1.y' :by:' th'e ' peculatio~ "'of~ his agéIÍts, thát he '
doubted whethertlie ,expens~ ' would not come tú '.more
th~n the p~~ñts 1'31 He ~a"s " equdllydi¿sátisfied 'with
'the c~~dúctof~thei' fúnctio~~rie's~ .·Th¿ commissióners
'sent' into 'thé I?r6v:inces, i~steaa ~f rtsing '.tlleir ":efforts
'tódetect tIie 'fgriilty; se~nied " cÚspose'd; Íle'::sald, rathér

U:t ti ~o 'cea1the~. . ~Verithe~~~b,ers· ~or the. Council
'óf "I'roubles manífested so muchapathy in' their voca
tlon'-~s"to "giv~ hhn' more annoyance ·than , 'th~ · delin
"quent~ , t~eniselves r32 ~' ~he " 'o~ly <per,s~n ~ho·shd~eá.
any ' i ear in ' i h<i service was Vargas. ' :'He was worth
all the ~others of the council put '~og~~h~r=33:,The duke

.~~ ~ .. ' , ". " , O" .· . . ." • . " .; . ' ~ ...,.1 . • " . F

2,8 Vand~rv.ynckt,rroubles des Iigion," . Correspondance de Guil.-
Pays-Bas, tom..ii.p: 247. . , " . ' laume.le Taciturne, tom. iii. p. 14.

.' IlO~ Tbid., p. 245. ., ." 31 't Que temoino venga, 'á .ser
" , SO, " 'Par Iaquelleauperavant ja- mayor laespesa de los ministros que
mais ouye tyrannie et persécution, el útil que dello se sacará." Docu
ledict duc d'Albe a causé partout mentos Inéditos, tomo iv. p. 495.
telle.peur, que aulcuns milles per~ '.. .32 ," El, tribunal todo : que hic~

sonnes, et mesmement eeulx estans para :estas cosas ~ no solamente n ó
prinoipaulxpapistes, se"sont reti- me ayuda, 'pero estérbanie tanto
rez en dedens peude .tempsi hors que tengo mas que "hacer con .eU,oa '
les Pays-Bas, en .considér átion .q ue que con los .delincuentee.v.jIbld.,
ceste tyranníe s'exeree contre tous, ubi supra. '. ' ;., ' . ,:, ' . ' . ' ."
sana aulcune distinction de la re- 33 Vargas passed as -summaryé,

.,: .. .... ...-
. ;.; " . ' , -1

D[ 1\

-. ;
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-might have exeepted from this swéeping condemnatión
.Hessels, the IawyerofGhentvif the rumors .concerning
him .wer e true. :,Thisworthy councillor.rit .la -said,
would sometimes fall .asleep in....his "chf1Í!,Worn .out
by the fatígue oftrying .causesund signing-death
.warrants, In this state,' when ,s udclenlY·;called :an ti>
-pronounce thedoom of the prisonervhewould crj out,
-half .awake, 'and .rubbing his eyes,"Ad p¿Úibulum1
Adpatibu'lum p' ,-'.' 'I'o.ithe galloJ'Ts t .' Tothe· 'gal~

-lows L"3~ ,
: .But -Vargas ~as after the duke's ownheárt, :.Alvá
was never weary -ofcommending' his foliower -to. the
)ringo" He besought Philip to Interposein his behalf,
'an<l .cause .three suits which had been broughtagairist

......- t·h-·at functionáry .tobesuspended: during-his abserieé

~rom Spai,n. :T~~ . k~~g acc?rdi~gl~ Gaddres~~da lt.h~ ra yGenerafife
Ju8geon the subJect. .But t lie .maglst rate' ~hlS ilame
'shoúld have beenpreserv~a): 'liad tlié inaépendence .t ó ;

JUnTR ·!l'ep.lj , tllat ·'.' d~stice .musntake its course.tand could
nor-besuspended from favor to .'any ·.one." , "Nor
would 1 have it sor answered Philip,-(it is theking
.who tells:it;)'~I would 'do.: only whatvis possible tú
.savethe interests.ofVargas .from,suffering by his al»
sence." . In' conclusión he .tellatheduke, that :Vargas
,should ·g ive no .heed to.what.is .said .of'the suits, 'since
he must .be assured.iafter :the. letter. he. haareceived
.under q thejroyal ~and;. that hiasovereígn.' fully·ai?~

3~dgment;~on .'the,· people of the . ' ~4 "Qua~d "~~ i'éveilloitp~~~ .
NetherIánds .as that imputed to dire son avis, il disoittout endor':'
the Inquisition, condensing it into mi, en se frottant les yeux, ad pa-,
a memorable sentence, ·much ad- tibuZum, tul patdndum; e'est-á-dire,
mired for its Lat~nity¡ . "Hceret(c.i .au·gibet, au gibet," . :Aubéri, ~Mem.
fraxerttitt templa, boni nihilla:xe.. , pour servir a.l'Hist, dEL Hollande,
runt contra, ergo debent omnes pati- p;,2~. : ""' " «: ., : • ,

buZare." Reidanus, Annales, p. 5. .

-¡> 2
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:prpves hisconduct.P But if Varga~, by. hisunscru
~pul011S ·devotiQn .tothe ceuse.wonfhe.,c0rifidence .of
.his .empleyersrhe incurred, .on 'the other hand, -the
unmitigated .hat red' oí.the people, ~a. hatred deeper,
Itwould.alrnostseemjfhaneven tha,t 'which. attached
..toAlva ,; -owingperhaps to the ' Girélim~tance that, .as
the instrument for .the .execution of the .duke's rnea
.sures, Vargaswasbreught more immediately in con
tact :yritht.he people.thanthe dukehimself. .. ,

As we have already seen, many, especially· oí.those
:,,:h~ dwelt .inthe, borden provinceaescaped thestorm
.of persecution by voluntary 'ex ile. · .The .suspected
parties would.seemto 'have received, not.unfrequently,

-~- , ~irr.~ly.intimations from the .local-magistratesof .the
....._- f~t~that .menaced them.~~ -Others, 'whoJ ived in .the '

inte:rior, ,'w.ere .driven. vto. more ~desBerate -coursea. .
rrHeybanded ' togetliQr-irilconsiBe~ol¿ nun:ibrri's,rªnáe~eneraflfe
.the .llame ;~f ;t~e"wila , tlue.1faJ.,"-' " ¡(}uBuaJ\'sduvages,"

JUl1TR DrRnn~and .,took .refuge in the -!for~~ts, .particula~ly -of
West ;Flanders. -Thence theysalliéd forth, fellupon
unsuspeoti ág travellers,especially ' the.vmoriks and
eccl ésiastics, whom they robbed. iand sometimesmur
dered. , Occasionally .they were.so bold as tú .invade
the _monasteries andchurches, stripping .them oí .their
richornaments, theirplateandot?er.valuables,when,
Ioadedwith booty, they..hur ried ',''backito :their fast
n.e~se~~ •. The ,evil proceeded to .suche .lengthy.that,
the govemor-general was obliged to order out ,a .
~trong 'force' t q 'exterminate ' rthe .banditti, .while.at

3IlCór~~spondance,de .Philippe LowOountries, vol. I, PP.:'26~l-264,
Ir., tom. vii, -p. 12. -, - . - J etalibi. . : ' _

38 Brandt, Reformation inthe
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the sametime he published.ian edict,.dec1aring ,that
everyrdistrict should beiheldvresponsible . for . the
damage done ' to .property within its .limit s .by these
marauders." ' ,
. Itmíght . beeupposed . that; under tlie general

feeling oí resentment provoked by A!va'scruel policy,
bis.Iife would have been inconstantdanger from the
hand oí the assassia, Once, indeed, he' had nearly
fallen a- .victim to-a conspiracy headed by two bro
thers, roen of good ,family "in .Flanders.iwhoformed
a-plan 'tokíllhim whilauttending -máss atan abbey
in theneighborhcod ofBrussels,.8~: ButAlva was
not .destined tofall by the handof violence.. .:
, We may well believe that wise and temperate roen,

~-_.

like Yiglius, condemned the duke's proceedings ás:;no

1:S8 im~Qliti~ than . t~uel. l: Úh~thtlj,s , ~et:ranh~ouYJra y Generalife
cillor- dld, so: is app,a:vent fr:om lilS confiaentlal letters,
thohgh, he was ,too, pruaerit . ~'t0 "' expose liimself .to

JUnTR "-1v:a" 8 enmity byopenly avowingit.89 .There ~~re .
óthers, ·hówever; ,'-: .,theprincesofGermany,' in p~r~

ticular, -' who had no such reasons for dissembling,
.and-who carried their " rerrronstr~nce8 :.t o a 'h ighér
tribunal 'thau .that of the goverhor:.gerieral.

On thesecond ofMarch,:·'156S; the. EmperorMaxi.. '
milian, in the n áme of theelectors, addresseda.letter

, to Philip, in behalf of .his .oppressed subjects in "the
Netherlands. . He::reminded .the: kingth~t he~ad

already more than once, and in unost affectionate

, ~ 7 , G~o~i~g; ' 'A nnales, p.', 29. .: :39 ú' Valde '. optaremus ,.•tandem
Vandervynckt, Troubles des Pays- al~q~am. .funesti hujus temporis,
Bas, tomo ii. p. 450. -, . ' eriminaliumqna processuum fínem,

8S Campana, Guerra de Fiandra, qui nonpopulum tántum nostrum,
fol. 3~.-Ferreras, Hist~ d'Espagne, se~ .yici~os omnes : exasperant."
tomo IX. p. ,555. Y~gll1 Elnst."ad Hopperum. p. 482.

p 3 .
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terms; iúterceded 'with .ihim.' for'. a~ mílder'and : more
merciful policy towards .his . Flemish subjects, ' :He'
entreatedhisr óyal kinsmanto reflectwhether it were
not better to insure the .tranquillity of the state 'by
winning the heárts oí hiapeople, .than byexcessive
rigor to drivethem '~o extremity., , And .he .ooncluded
by ,intimating .that, as a .memberiof the Germanio'
body, the Netherlands had . a riglit .to be .deált with '
in that .spirit of .clemeney'which was. coriformable . tri
the constitutíons of theempire.40 ~ ,

'. Although neither the argumenta nor the .imporc
tunityofcMaximilian had power .to-shakefhe 'con ;"
stancy .of -Philip, 'he .did. not .refuse to enter .into

_~_ somaexplanation, if'not viridication, ofhis.conduct.
......._- '~What lhave done,'~:hereplied,"hasbeeri,fór th~

AiIIIII_-__ repose of:the . 'proVinces~ , ' and for the : ',deferic~of thEi- ' , .
Catholic :.faitH~ :. Ifº[ t liaü rle1pecteüT j ri stib~ lI~€s,: ·,l.J enera fl fe
should havedespatcHea tHe'wHole 'business in' a;'singlé

JUl1TR 'nt J\nnd~~..· . ~o óne:'ac~uainted.; wíth,. the~ state ofaffairs
Wlll find. ' ~eason to .censure my severíty. . 'Nor .would
1 .d ó .otherwise. than.T have done.rthough-I. should
riskthesovereígnty ofthe ' Netheí'larids~ '-, , ' no, though
the world should fall in.ruina .ar óund.fneP'v-c-, Such "
ti reply.effectuallyclosed,thécorrespondence. ' '
" The .wretched . people oí. the-Netherlands, mean
while, now Iooked .to the.. prince oí ,Orange ' as the
bnIy refugeleft them, under ,Providence. 'I'hose who

40 C?n:~spondance de ,p'hilippe
H.; tom.u. p. 15. ',' . ...

, ~ ' 41 . " 'y quando por esta causa 'se
aventurassen los 'Estados, y me vi..
niesse á caer el mundo encima."
Tbid., p. 27., ' ' :, "' , ,
'- P hilip seems .to haveput himself

in the attitude of' the "justum et
tenacero "? .of Horace: :: His con.
cluding hyperbole is almost a literal
version of the Roman .bard r-c- '

. , ," Si traetus illabatur orbís,
. 'Impavídum fcríe,nt ruirue,"
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!~ :

fled ~ the éountry , .especially persona of :4igher · con~·

dition;g~theredroutid his IittlecourtatDillemburg; .
where they were eagerlydevising. plana f.br .thebest;
means :,ofzestoring-freedom .to-.their country ~:. ~ .They:

..brought-with them .repeated ínvitations .from their:
countrymen.to ;.Willi~rri :· that ~ he;would .take up .~rIIlS.;

in<,their·.defence. ,.The ProtestantaofAntwerp, .in
particular" promised that; if'he ,w9~ld raise funda by:
coininghis plate, theywould agree to. pay him double
the valueofit.f . ' . :.: -.. ; '. . " '
·; Willia,m. had . no. ·wish. .neare,~ :his .' heart than :_ .~hát;

ofussuming- the enterprise., , But .he knewthe diffi...:.
culties that lay: in 'the ,vay,a.nd, like a wiseman,' líe,
wasnot disposed tó. enter onit till he,sawthemeans
ofc.arrying .itthrough successfully.. : r() :the 'ci~i~en& .
f)f .A:nt werp he ianawered, that not.. .only- woüld .he
devotelíis plate, out hi~ person: ··a~.d aH .tlíat ;Jí~ ; p'qs'~

~essed, .most .willingly"for- :th:e. freedbIñ.,ó:B religiou .anéL · '
nof his ~ couIitr~.43~... But 'the.-éxpeñs~s of ' i'aising .~ ~Qrce.

wereg~e3:t,- at theveryJea$t,s~ .hundred thousand
florins; 'nor could henow undertake.,t 9 procurethat,
amou~t" , : . unless sorne: of . t he..prinCipal.: merchants,
whom he.narííed. rwould .consent .itoxemain,with'4~w:

. .' , . 44 . . . • .
as security, ;:, .o'. . ' . ' > . :; : ', . . . , " , . " " .. . . .;

.. .I n..thé _mean .time he ,wascarrying QU· 'án extensive

, correspondence .with th,~ : Germán princes, with the
Ieaders of the .Huguenot partyin .France, .and even
~ith' thé Engli~h g6verrÍ~ent,-· · endeavouring .to.pro-,

- , ' .. ' - 'r

.: , 42 ;A~~hives de' la M~iso~ ·,·d'.O.•.r prop~s~to¿~h!1~~ . sa . ~asseÍ1~, . ai~~
range-Nassau, Supplément.. p. 87., de .sa. proprepersonne"et:..de tout
• .4a "11 n'est pas seulement con-' ce que resté en sonpouvolr.v.Ibid.,

tent .de s'employer' a la nécessité p.88.. ,: . ., , ', ., :: ; ; í • • ,! •• ,' ,

présente par le moyen par eulx ~ . 44. Ibid., ubi suprá;. . ::; , '. ;
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" 411 ' The fund~were 'chiefiy rut;. '· had fallen ¡lito thé 'ciúké{ hítrids in:
nished, as' it weuld seem, .by Ant- , adisaetrous; j;1.fi'air; of' whieh sorne
werp, and the great towns of Hol- " account will be given in the pre-'
land-Zealand. .Friesland, and Gro;,'seJit·chapter. .Oorrespondanee. de
ningen, the quarter of the country .Phílippe JI., tom. ii, p. 27. .
where the spirit of independence , 46 H Ipse Arausionen,sis monilia,
was always high. The noble-ex-: vás~¡j.ar~entea, t apetes..ceetera Su
iles with William eontribu ted. half pellectilIs divendit, digna' regio pa..,
the amount raised. ' This informa-. Iatio'ornamenta, sed exigui ad bel
tion was given to Alva byVillers, lummomenti." Reldanus, ..A.ntia.les,.
one of the baníshed lords, after he p. 6~

, {

pitiate::them. '· t o the cause,' as one , 'Ín:· . whi~h 'every
.Protestant had an .interest. From .the 'elector oí- ··

ir;.···· Saxonyand the landgrave, of'Hesse he ,r~ceived , as..
J'¡¡, sürances of aid, ..-Considerable auma.seemfo-have
3J: ; been- secretIy t~mitted:'from the -principal ..t owns ini

i\:l
~. ; ¡ thaLow CóunHfi.es";' .while Oulemborg, Hoogstraten;
~;, n 'Louis' ()fNassau~ 'and the other great Iords who
~/ ¡ j sh áred Jiis exile, contrihutedas Iargely .as . their .de..',, ¡ : .ni Iapidated 'lor,tupes would allow. 45 , ' The' prince him..·
.:; H self parted with his most precious effects, pawning,¡,'p
(U¡ his jewels, and sending hisplate to the mint,.-' " the
Yf¡ ornaments of a palace," exclaims an old writer.." .but ,
~L ¡; yielding little for the necessities of war; "46 , . /

-:'0' ,By thesesacrifices a; 'considerable' force was assem-
¡.ti bled before the end of'April, consistíng .of the .most
:¡;f::' ......._--'--- irregular and incongruous materials.. There were
¡jil! .-.: . German mercenaries,.w!:to liad no inrerest ·.in the' P .

t,p" , cause beyond' tlieir , paJ;' Huguenots ' froro; 'France;
!~~ i ' " . who' brou'ght: into the rfield a:hatred 'of the Reman
!JIUl1' . n~atholics which made themJittle welcome, .even as'll , "
!; '; ' ¡ _ anres,.~oa .large portíon of the ',N'etherlands:; and,
{i!!::,' , ' lastly, exiles. .from the 'Netherlands.a-ctheron1y men
¡irr . worthy of. the struggle,-' '.'who held life cheap in
),:l , eomparison with the great cause to which they de..',r '
1; voted',it., But these, however strong; in ' their: pa-
1 :
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triotism, ' wer~ · '-f~r ' -the most 'part' simple burghers
uritrained :to' arm's; and. in--fitted t 'o: cope with the
hardy' veterana oí"Óasti1'e~ ":, _ . '

Befoi'e"corripletinghis' 'Ievies;:the princeof Orange, '
at: the-' suggestiorr oí" his frierrd, ·t he 'Iandgravevof
R -e,sse; -prepared:and published adocument, ' k~oWri ' a~ '

his '" Justification," in which he vindicated'rhimself
-andolií~ : 'cause-from the dharges :of Alva. :. He threw
the original blam~ ' of ithe troubles '6n'Gran~elle:,

. denied ihaving . planned -or even-.prometed thctcon
federacyof the' úóbles.rand treated with seomrthe

"charge of having, froro motives 'oí criminal ambition,
. . fomented 'r ebellion in a; country wherehe had' large~

ínterests .at ' stake-' ~han .almost any other ínhabitant.
He touched orihis own ' services; as well as those of

- .his ancestors, and' theingratitude withwhich they
li'ad been,,requ~te,d ·b~ tHe't n:rone; ~nd~ 'ill'~co~c1l1srori,:a

'lle' prayed: that. his maJesty rnignt,;'a;t lengtli' 0rYen .his

n e~e~ ~á ~~~. i~Il~:en~e of ~is p~rse~u~ed:subject~, ~nd
that. ItIDIglit· be 'made 'apparent to the world that·

. the _wrongs :'infli óted :oir th ém: liad ' come fromievi]
cóuhsell~rs'rather tharr himself.47' . . '. ~ ', ' " .

47 'Tb-e ,,:ju~tifi~atio:li" has been : th~ ~ost tliat'can':'be;'fair(r ínferred
' .very commonly .attributed to .the .. from Languet's own.account of the

penofthe learnéd Languet, who ' matter: "'~ui Dillemburgi per :
was mucli .in ,W illiam's confidence, duodecim :' :e~ tredecim- dies, ubi
and is known to have been with . Princeps Orangiremihi et aliquot
hini.:at this time ;. "But Willianí was aliis curavit prolixeexplicaricau.'
too practised a writer, as Groen sas et initiatumulfuum in inferiore
~ell auggests, , to make-It proba- Germania et · suam .responsionem
ble that he would trust the eom- ad accusationes Albaní," It fared

, position of. a-papar of such mo-: wíth ' the priÍlce's '" Justifiéation.'"
ment .to atiy .hand but- his . own. as it didwith the famous "Farewell'
It is very lik.ely that he submitted. ~ddress ,". of Washington'- so' often
hís own draft to the revisión of attribu~ed to another pen th,~~ his;
~anguet, whose political ságaci- . but which, however muclf it ma~
ty hewell understood. ,Andth~s}s: . h8:v~e been beneñted ,by, the .counr .

- -- -- -.---.... ....- .... ".. .....-~_ .... .. -. ~- -._-- .._.- ~----- - ~ _ . _....- - ------~-------------~-- ...-------~
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.. The plan of the campaign :was;,todistract the duke's
attention, and, if ·possible. rcreate a general rlsiIlg in;

. the country, by , assailing iton three several .points
a:t once. , A ·Huguenot corps,' under 'an adventurer
named Cocqueville, was tO,"<?perat,e ~against . 4-r~ois. ~

Hoogstraten, with. the Lord of Villers, ,and .others of
the banished nobles, .~~re , i~ penetrate. the country
in a e.ent:r;al dírection, .t hrough Braba~t. . While~ Wil
liam's brothers, theDounts :Louis .and Adolphus, at
thc Ecad of a ,force,partly Flemish, partly German,
'Jere to carrythe war ~ver. the .northern borders, .intc
qroning~n ~;, t~e : prince , h~ms.elf, who established his
head-quarters in the neighbour~ood?f Cleves, .was
busy -in assembling a. forccprepared to support any

........._~_-.':--o.ne of the divisions, as occasion might require,

It ~~s the .lat ter part of April, before Hoogstraten

, ~Íld' Lo.uis.t~O, ).i tHe1~eld, \!J, 4eIRuguenot, sr-1VeF~ , Stl,"U,Generafifea later ; and ~il~iam met with difficulties which greatly
retarded the f~~~~'tion ~f his own corps..~ The great

JUl1TR DI Rn difficuHy-. o~e which .threatened , to defe.~t -t he enter
prise at its commencement-c-was the wa:nt of m?neyt

equally felt in raising troop'~.· and in enforcing disci
pline among them when they were raised. "If you
have any .. love for.me," h,ewrites to his friend,. the
',' wíse" landgrave of Hesse, "1 beseech you touid
me privately with :a.sum sufficient to meet die pay
oí .the troops for the first rnonth, .Wlthout this 1

sels and corrections of others, bears certainly did not líe on William'á
on every page unequivocal marks side-c--these answers were a failure.
of its genuineness. . See 'his letter to Hopper (Epist.

TheHJustification" called out ad Hopperum, p. 458). Thei'eader
several answers from the opposite will find a full discussion of the
party: Amongthem were two by: matter by Gtoen, ,in the Al'chiy.es
Vargas and Del Río. But in the . de la Maison d'Orange-Nassau, tom. ·
judgment' of Viglius-c-whose bias iii, p.187.. · ' .'
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shall be in :danger oí"failing' in my engag.eIÍl.ehts,~to

me worse thari xleath; ,to say · nothing oí the ruin
which such .a failure .must bring onour credit and
on the cause."~, We 'are constantly reminded, in' the
career "oí the prince 'of Orange, 'oí the embarrassments .
under which ' our ' own ,Washington labored in the'
timeof the Revolution; and of the patience .ánd un
conquerable spiritwhich enabled him :to -surmount
them. : ,- ' " . ' , , '

', ' Little .need be said of two ofthe expeditíons, which
were failures. ' Hoogstraten had scarcely érossed the
frontier, towards the end of April, when hewas met
by Al~a's trusty Iieutenant, ' Sancho :Davila, and
beaten, 'with considerablé lqss. " Viliers , and 'sonie

.....--úthers oí., j herebel Iords, made prísoners, escapod the
sword of the enemy in the field~ to fall by that of the
executioñer in .Brussels, . Ho<?gstratefi,,with th(f' rem_c

fi,a"nt of his forces, made good His retreat, and effected

JUnTR nla'~ un~tion '¡wi~h theJ?rin~e 'oí-Orarige.~9 ~,'" '
'. Cocqiieville met with aworse fate. ' A detachment
of French ·t ro.ops 'was sent againsthim.by .Charlesthe
Ninth, ,who thus requited the service of ~the ':same
kindJie had .lately received -from the duke oí' Alva.
Onthe approach of their countrymen,' th~ :HuguEHlots
basely laid down their arms. . :Cocqueville and his
principal-officers .were ,s urrotinded, made . prisoners,
and perished ignominiously on the 'scaffold.50

:- 4S ,,'E n quoy ne gist pas seule: " , 49 MEmdoza, :Cbmentarios: p. 42
ment le bien 'de' ce faict, mais aUSSI :' et seq; - Cornej o" 'Diseusion , de
mon honeur et réputation, pour -, Flandes, 'p. 63. , ' , ,
avoir promis aus gens de guerre ' 50 : Meteren, Hist. des Pays-Bas,
leur paier le dict mois, et que j'ay- . .fol, ,56.-:- De Thou, Hist. Uníver-
merois mieulx morir que les faillír selle, tom, v, p. 443. .' " ,
a ~a promesse." ,Archives de l,a . '
Maison d'Orange-Nllssau, Supplé-:. ' ...
ment, p. 89.
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The enterprise of Louis ofNassau was attended
with different results.Yet after he had penetrated
into Groningen, he was sorely ombarrassed by the"
mutinous spirit oí the German mercenaries.. ·The;
province was defended by Count Aremberg, its go-·
vemor, a,brave old offícer, who had ·studied·t he ar t
of war underCharles the Fifth; 'one of'those models .
of chívalry on whom the men of ayouagergeneration
are ambitious to form themselves. He had beenem
ployed on manydietinguished services ; and there were
few men at the court oí Brussels who enjoyed higher
consideration underboth Philip and his father. . The
strength ofhís forces lay in hisSpa'nish infantry. He

~__was deficient in cavalry, but was soon 't o be . rein
forced· by a body oí horse under Count Megen, who

~-- wasa ciay's march in his rear.
. *remberg ' sbonVcame i?_signt of IBo~.lis, ¡w;no rw~s Generafife

less troubled 15~ tlie Rpesence of liis "enemy :than by
the disorderly conduct of his Germán soldiers., ola-

JUnTR Dr J\n morous for their payo Doubtful of .his men, Louis .
declined to give battle to a foe so farsuperior to him
in everything but numbers. He accordingly .esta
blished himself in anumcommonly strong position,
.whích the nature of the ground fortunately afforded,
In his rear,protected by a thick wood, stood the con
vent ofHeyligerlee, whichgave its name to the battle.
In frontthe land sloped towards an extensivemorass., .
His infantryon the left, was partly screened by .a
hin from the enemy's fire ; andoon the right he sta-o
tioned his cavalry, under the command.of his brother
Adolphus. vwho was toofall on the enemy's flank,
shou!d they be hardy enough t~ give battl~~ .
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. But ·A~emberg was too w.ellacquainted withthe
~difliculties . of the .g round toorisk an oeng~gerne:nt,at '

Ieast till he .was .st rengthened by the reinforcement
. underMegen. v Ünfortunately; theSpanish infantry,

accustomed to victory, and feeling a contempt for
the zlisorderly levies .opposed to them, loudly .called
to be led against the heretícs. In.vain .their; more
prudent igeneralpersisted in hisplan. -They chafed
.at thedelay, refusing .t o a .Flemish .commander the
obedience which they .might probably-have paid .:t o
one of .theirownnation. Theyopenlyaccused hiII;l
of treachery, and .of 'having an understanding with
hiscountrymen in theenemy's camp.. .Stung by their
reproaches, Aremberg had .the imprudence to-do what
more than , one brave man .has .been Ied .-to do, .bofh

.before ..and' since; he surrendered .his own ·judgülent '
tot4eitnportunities of ·hissold,ier~. {1r~ing ;o.ut tnata Ge e a
"they should soon- se,e ir ¡He; were a~raitor:! " :51,.he
put himself at the ,hea.d oí his .little . army,. and
:lllarclíea Jga~nst theeriemy• . Bis .ar tillery, "mean-
while, which hehadposted on ,his right ,' opened .a

brisk fíre .on Louis's Ieft ' wing, where, owing to .the
nature ofthegroundvit di~ 1.ittle .execu,tionó,
. .Under .cover -of this fire the main ibody of the
Spanish infantry moved forward; bu~,as :their coro
mander had foreseen, the men soon became entangled
in .the morass ; their ranks werethrown into disorder ;
.and when at .length, after long .and painfulvefforts,

, 51 "Ains, .comme gens, predes
tinez a .leur malheur et -de leur
general, crierent plus .que deva~t
contreluy jusquesá l'appeller trai
stre, et qu'il s'entendoit avec les

ennemis, Luy, qui estoit tout nobie
et ·courageux, .leur dit: 'Ouy, Je
vous monstrer.aysi je le .suis, ~'

BranMme,CEuvres, tom, i. p. 382.
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they '>emerge"d 'on the firm ground, they'were 'more
spentwith toil than they would hávebeenoafter a ha~d

oday's march. : Thus jaded, and sadlyin -disarray, they
.were .at once assailed in front -by an-enemy ' who,
'conscious of his own advantage, was all freshand hot
for action, 'Notwithstanding their distressed condi
't ion, Aremberg's soldiers maintaíned their gro~nd for
'sorne thne, 'like men unaccustomed to defeat. , At
1engtb, Louis ordored ' the cavalry on his right tú

-charge, Aremberg's fJ.ank.' This o unexpected move

ment, occurring atacriticalmoment, decidecÍ.the day;
Assailed infront and in fIank,hemmed in by · the
fatal morass in the rear, the Spaniards were thro'~ñ.·

~-~intb o utter confusion. . In vain th~ir ·gallant· °leader ,
......_- proóf against 'dauger, though not 0 00 against the taunts

.......----of his' fqllowers, :.endeávoured tú rally .them.: , 'Hi~ o ,

. ' horsew ás kíJ.le1l unaer irim~lahd aS he woas ihount!n~ Generallfe
ji 'another,hereceived a 'sHot from afoot-solaiér; and

JUnTR DI nfeH mrrtal!~ 'wóu~déd fromhis ~~d~lé:52. ' :T lÍ~ rout
now Bec~me general. -Some took to the morass, and
fel1 into the hands'oíthe victors. . ,Sorne succeeded in
cutting tl1eir:way through .the ranks oí their assailants,
while rnany more lost their Iives"in the attempt.. · The
ground was :covered ·with the wounded and th~ eÍ.ead.
The victorywas complete. ' . .. . ,',

, ¡¡Z Brantóme ollas,_given na the
portrait of this Flemish nobleman,
with whomhe became acquainted
on his visit to Paris, when sent
thither by Alva to relieve the
French rnonarch. The chivalrous

. -old writer dwells on the personal
" appearalice of Aremberg, his noble

mien and high-bred courtesy, which
made him a favorite with the dames

of tIle royal circle. o " Un tres .beau
et tres .agreable .eeigneur, -surtout

, defort grande' et haute tailleetde
tres belle .apparence," (CEuvres,
tomo i. p. 383.) Nor does he omit
-to mention, ' among ,'other ', accom
plishments, the fluency with which
he couldspeak French and several
.other Ianguages. ~bi(];, p. 384. '

;1



BÁTTLE 'OF 'HEYjji GERLEE.

" :' ~ Sixteen hundred of tne enemy..wereIeft onthat
fatal 'field.. 'Ín' tbe imagination.of the exile thirsting

-for-vengeance, it 'might serve in sorne degree to balance
thebloody rollof víctima whom ' th~' pitiless duke had
sent to theiraccount, .Nine·_pieees 'o{ artillery, with
a large quantity of ammunition and military stores, a
rich service of 'plate belonging tú Aremberg~ .and a
considerablesumof rnoney lately received byhimto

' ~pay ·the arrearsof the soldiers, fellinto the hands of
the patriots. .~ Yet as serious a .108s as any iúflicted 'oh
the ..Spaniardswas thatiof' . their brave commander.
.:His' corpse,: disfigured by· wounds; was recognízed,
ianiic1 aheap of the slain, by th éinsigniaof the.Golden
'Fleeéef' which he ~ 'w(jre ' " round his neck; and which
'L ouis sent to 'the 'prince, his brother,'asa proud trophy

o~ his vi~to~y .l?3 ' .!.h~ )o~. } )f: the íco~q~er,ors. w:a~ a ',..ene a
dimmed by one mournfule:v.ent, .tne deatll ot O OUTIl¡ J

'&\..dolphus 'of : Nassau,ivno 'fell oravely fígHtfng , at 'the
JUl1TR n~head 'ef: nis troops; oneof the .f1rst victims ' in the. war

or therevolútlon. ,'IIé 'was .a younger brother: 01
:William, onlytwenty-seven years of age . .But he had .
.álready given promise oí those heroic ,qualities ··which
preved himworthy of the generous race from whiéh'
h . 54.'e sprllng... '_ _ . ~ ..

"I'bebattlewas foughtonthe twenty-third orMay,
156ft On 'tbe ' day 'foll~wing; Count .MegEm arrived

53 . See a letter written, as seems
probable, by a councillor of Wil·
Iíam to~'the 'elector of Saxony, the
week ·after the battle. Archives de
la ' Maison d'Orange-Nassau.vtoru
iii.p. 221. ., . . . - .: ' .

54 It is a common report of hls·
torians, that ·Adolphusund Arem-

berg met in single combat in tbe
tbick of tbe fight, and -fell by each
other's .hands, See Cornejo, Di~

sension .de Flandes, fol. 63 ; Strada,
,pe Bello Belgico, tom. : i. p. 282;;
etal. · .An incident so romantic
found easy credit in, a romantic
age. . " ;
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with a reinforcement ; too late to .secure the victory,
-but not, as it preved, .too late tú snatch the fruits .oí
:it from thevictors. By a rapid rmovementche suc
ceeded.in throwing himself.into the town of Groningen,
and thus savedthat important place from '. falling inta
the hands of the patriots.s" . .. ' . , .

'The tidingsof the battleof Heyligerlee .caused ·.a
~great .sensation through the country. .While it raised
the hopesof .the malecontents, it filled .the duke of
Alvawith indignation,-the greater .as he perceíved
.that .the Ioss oí. the battle was 'to.bereferred .mainly
to the misconduct .of his ;own soldiers: ' He .saw with
alarm .the.disast rous effectIikelyto be produced byso

.- .brilliantn success .on .the. ,part. .of.the }r.ebe.ls,. i.ll .the
,:.e~~ :beginni.ng ,oí the .struggle, Thehardy .meniof

......_,--..._Eriesland; would .r ise . to assert their,.Independence..
<The prince of ·Orange, ·:witli ni~ ·GerIr1anJe~~e~, :wouJa e e a
·unite with liis ;victoriousHrotlíer , .and, ~iaea by .the
inhabitants, would bein:condition tomakeformidable
'}lean .against :anyforce that Mva coulqm;uster. . It
"vas'an .important .crisis, and called for prompt .and
,decisive .action. ." The dukewith his · usual -energy,
determinad to .employ no agent .here, but totake the

. .

55 The accounts of the battle of
.H eyligerlee, ,given 'somewhat con
fusedly, may be found in Herrera"
.H ist , .del Mundo,tom•.i. p; 688 et .
seq.; Camparia, Guerra di Fian
dra, (Vicenza, 1602,) p. 42 et seq.;
Mendoza, . Comentarios, {Madrid,
1592,)p. A3 et seq.; Cornejo,
Disensión de Flandes, fol.66 et
seq.; Carnero, Guerras de Flandes,
(Brusselas, 1625,) p.. 24 et seq.;
Strada, De Bello Belgico, tomo .i.
p. 382 et seq.; Bentivoglio, Guerra
di Fiandra, p. 192 et seq. ' .

The Iast writer 'tells ns he had
heard the .story more tbanonce
-from the 'son 'jmd heir of tbe de
ceased Count Aremberg, who sorely
lamented tbat bis .gal1ant father '
should bave thrown away bis life
for a mistakeri .point of honor,

In addition to the aboye authori
.t íes, 1 regret itis not in my .power '
.to cite a volumapublished by· M:
Gachard since the present cbapter
was written. It containathe eor
respondence 9f Alva relating to the'
invasion .'I:~y Louis.' . . ' .
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affair into his own hands, concéntrate his forces. iand
march in person .agáinst the enemy.

Yet there were sorne things he deemednecessary
to be done, if it were only for their effect on thepublic

.mind, before 'enter ing on the campaign. On :the
twenty-eighth 'of May, sentence was passed on the
prince ofOrange.hís brother Louis, and 'their noble
companions. They were pronounced guiltyof con
tumacy in not obeying the summonsof the councíl,
and ofIevyingwar against the king. For 'this' they
were condemned to perpetual banishment, and their
estates confiscated to the use of the crown. 'The
sentence was slgnedby the duke of Alva. 56 WilliamJs
estates had been already sequestrated, and a body of

, 8panisli troOps was quartered in his town of Breda.
ltriother act, oí. á singularnature, intimated prettx

cleat"ly toe dispositions of tne-government.r. : TIle duRe
caused the Hotel de Culemborg, wHete, He l ta<l ñxed

JUnTR n his own residence before the regent's departure, and
where .the Gueux had held their meetings on coming
to Brussels, to be levelled with the ground. " On
the spot a marble .column was raised. .bearing on
each side oí the base thefollowing Inscription : " Here
once stood the 'niansiorr of Florence: Pallant,?'-'the
name of the Count of Culemborg.c-,~'now' razed to
the ground for the execrable conspiracy plotted therein
against religión, the .R oman. Catholic Ohurch, the
king's majesty, and the country." 57 . Alva by thi,s act

e e it

56 Viglil Epist, ad Hopperum,
p. 481. - ,The sentence of the prince
of Orange may be found in the
Sententien van Alba, p. 70. , .

51 Ibid.-Strnda, De Bello Bel-

VOL. II. Q

gico, tomo i: p. 373.-Vera y Fi
gueroa, Vida de Alva, p, 101.
. The Hotel de ' Culemborg, 50

memorable for ' its connection with
the early meetings of the Gueux,
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intended doribtless -to proc1aim tó ,the world, not so
much his ,detestation of the confederacy-i--that would
have been superfluous-c-as his determinationtoshow
no merey to those who had taken part in' it. Indeed,
in bis letters, on more than OHe occasion, he speaksof
the signers oí. the Compromise as men who 'hád placed
themselves beyond the pale of mercy. , .
. But all these acts were only the preludeto -the
dis~al tragedy which was soon _to be performed,
Nearly nine months had elapsed since the arrest of the
Oounts Egmont and Hoorne. During all this time
they had remained prisoners of state, under a strong
guara, in the castle of Ghent. ',Their prosecution had

_______ beeri conducted in 'a deliberate, and indeed dilatory
........_- manner, which had nourished in' their friends the hope

....._-- oí a favourable issue. ' Alva now determined to bring .
tlie trial to a~ close,..l.1;o rp~s t~nte~ce~oÍ cle'~tHQoril theJe n e ra llfe
two Iords, ana tG caFr-J it into executh~h ~efore de-

Rnn par,ting on bis expedition. ' . ' "
. lE was in vain that sorne oí his counsellors reman-
strated on the impolicy, at a crisis like the present, of
outraging the feelings of the nation, by whom Egmorit
in particular 'was so much beloved. ' In vain they
suggested that the two nobles would serve as hostages
for the goodbehaviour of the people during his ,ah..
sence, since any turnult mustonly tena to precipita te
the fate oí the prisoners.t" . Whether it was tbat Alva

had not been long in posaessionof contemptis, quippe a diuterná re
Count CuIemborg, who purchased ' rum .experient iá suspicax, et suopte
iras late I1S 1556. It stood on the ingenio abaliorum consiliis, si,ultró
Place du oPetit Sablon, ' See Reif- prresert.im ·.offerrentur, aversus,"
fenberg, Correspondance de Mar- Strada, De Bello BeIgico, tomo i.
guerite d'Autriche, p. 363. -p. 386.

, 38 "Bis tamen Albanus facilé
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distrusted-the effect oí his master onthe importunities,
from numerous quarters, in their behalf; or, what is
far more likely, that hefeared lestsome.popular rising,
during his absence, might 'open' the gates ' to his pri
.soners, he was determined to proceed atonceto their
execution. . His appetite for vengeance may llave .
been sharpened by mortificationat :the reverse his
arms had lately experienced; and he may have feit

, that ablow like the present wouldbe the most effec
tual tú humble the arrogance of the nation. : ' -" .
: . There' were sorne other prisoners of less note, but
of no little consideration, who remained tobe disposed
oí: Their execution would prepare the public mind
for the Iast scene of the drama. ' There were' nineteen
persons ,who, at this time, layin conñnement in the '

~a~tle of. Vil~oo.rde ~ a fo~tr~ss o~ gre~t ~~r~n~li, ; :two a Gen ali
leagues ,distant from Blmssels~ ,];lie~ were cliiefly
men of rank, and for tlie most part 'mem15érs of .thé

JUnTR nUnion. - '. [For theselatter, of course, there was n~

hopeo Their trials werenow conc~uded? and they
were only waiting their sentences. On the ominous

, .twenty-eighth oí May, a,day on which the Council bf
Blood seems to .have been uncommonly alert, they
were all, . without exception, condemned to be be
headed, and their estates ,were confiscated ,t o ' tIle '

.public use.
,' On the H_r~t ofJune, they were brought to Brus
sela Eaving been escorted there by nine companies 6f
Spanish infantry, were conducted to the great square
in front oí the HoteldeVille, and,while the drums .

.beat to .prevent theirJast words from reaching the
ears of the-by-standers,' their headswere struck off

Q 2
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by the swordof the executioner. Eight of the num
ber, who died in the Rornan Catholic faith, we:re
graciously allowed the rites of Christian,burial, The
heads of the remaining eleven were set ,up.on .póles,
and their bodies left to rot upon the gibbet, like those
of the vilest malefactors.t?

On the second of J une, ten or twelve more, sorne of
them persons of distinction, perishedon the scaffold,
in the same squar~ in Brussels. Among these was
Villers, the cornpanion of Hoogstraten in the ill
starred expedition to Brabant, in which he was made
prisoner, Since his captivity he had made sorne dis
closures respecting the measures of' Orange and his
party, 'wh.ich migbt have entitled him to the 'con
sideration of Alva, But ihe, had signed the Com-

~ . 59 Ibid., ubi supra. - Guerrea
Civiles du Pays-Bas,p. 171. - Me
teren, Hist.. des Pays-Bas, fol. 57.

The third volume of the Archives
de la Maison d'Orange-Nassau con
tains . a report of this execution
from an eyewitness, a courier of
Alva, who left Brussels the day
after theevent, and was intercepted .
on bis route by (he patriota One
may imagine the interest with which
William and his friends listened to
tbe recital of the tragedy; and how
deep must have been their anxiety
for the fate.of their otherfrienda-c-

Hoorne and Egmont In particu
lar, - over whom the sword of the
executioner hung by a thread. Wé
may well credit the account ofthe
consternation that reigned through- ,
out Brussels. "Il affirme qué
c'estoit unechose del'autre monde,
le crys, lamentation et juste com
pass íon qu'aviont tous ceux de la
ville du odit Bruxelles, nobles et i[5
nobles, pour ceste barbare tyranme,
mais que nonobstant, ce cestuy
Nero d'Alve .se vante en ferat le

-sem.blable d~ tous. ceulx quypotra
. avoir-en mains." p. 241.
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draw from him disclosures to o the prejudice of Eg..
monto But his constaney proved stronger than the
cruelty of his persecutors. He was now to close his
suiferings byan ignominious death; so far fortunate,
however,' that it saved him from witnessing the fate
oí his beloved master." Such were the gloomy
scenes which ushered in the great catastrophe of the
fifth of J une.

60 If we are toibelieve Benti
voglio, Backerzeele was torn asun
der by horses, "Da quattro ca
valli fu smembrato vivo in Brus
selles il Casembrot gia segretario
dell' Agamonte." (Guerra di Fi
andra,p. 200.) But Alva's cha-
racter, hard and unscrupulous as he
Juay nave been in carrying out his

.....--designs, does not warrant the im-

JUnTR D[ RnUR1UCU\

Q. 3
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CHAPTER IV.

TRIALS OF EGMONT AND HOORNE.

"I'he Examination. - Efforts in their Behalf. - Specification of Charges.
- Sentence of Death. - The Processes reviewed, '

1568.

NlNE months had now elapsed since ·the Counts
Egmont and Hoorne had been immured within the
strong citadel of Ghent, During their oonfinement .

. tñey had m~t ¡wH.n even [ess Cindulgence toan :wáSenerafife
commonly slio:wn t ó prlsoneFs OF state. rfhcy were
not allowed to take the air of the castle, and were de-
if}ar-rea. from all intercourse with the members oftheir
families, The sequestration of their property at the

"t ime of their arrest had moreover reduced them to 
such extreme indigence, that but for the care of their
friends they would have wanted the common neces
saries of life.'

During this period their enemies had not been idle.
We have seen, at the time of the arrest oí the two
nobles, thattheir secretaries and their privatepapers

1 Bol', the old Dutch historian,
contemporary with these 'events,
says that. ." if it had not been for
the countess-dowager, Hoorne's
step-mother, that noble would ae- '

tually have starved in prison -from
want oí money to procure himself
food !" . Arend, AIgemeene Ge
schiedenisdes Vaderlands, D. ii.
Sto v. u, 37.
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had been a1so seized. ~'Backerzeele,"writes the duke
of Alva to Philip, "rnakes .discloaureaevery day re
specting hismaster, Count Egmont. When h'e iÉl put
to the torture, wonders may beexpectedfrom him in

. thís ~ay !" 2 But allthat the rack extorted from the
unhappy man was someobscure intimationrespecting
a place in which Eginont .had secreted a 'portien of
his effects.After turning up the ground in every
direction round the castle of 'Ghent , the Bpaniards
succeeded in disinterring eleven boxes filled with
plate,and sorne caskets of jewels.und other precious
articles, --a11 that now rernained .of Egmont's once
splendid fortune." .
. Meanwhile commissioners were sent into the pro';';

.......--~~nces p'l~ced under the rule oí the two noblemen to
collect information re~Recting their government. The .
1burgomasters of thetownsjw:~Q Clos€dy: .élquestit'J'ledra y Generaflfe
and where they slioweU' reiuctance, were coÍnpelled

JUnTR nt b~ n:-enaces to answer. Bu~ what Alva chiefly relied
on was tlie examination of .the prisoners themselves. :.
. On the twelfth of November, 1567, acommission '
composed of Vargas, Del Rio,and the Seéretary Pratz~

procceded toGhent, and began ji personal examina
tion of ·Egmont . The interrogatories covered the

. whole ground of the recent .troubles. They were
particularly directed to '.ascertain Egmont's relations
with the reformedparty, but aboye all,.his connec-,
tion with the confederates.c-, the offence of deepest
dye in the view of the commissioners. The examina-

2 ." Ce dernier fait chaque jour dance de Philippe n., tomo - í . p.
des aveux, et on peut s'attendre 589. . . .. . ,
qu'il dira des merveilles, lorsqu'il 3 Vandervynckt, Troubles des
sera misala torture." Correspon- Pays-Bas, tomo ii. p. ·247. .

Q 4 .
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tion continued through five days; and a record;
signed..and sworn to by the several parties, furnished
the basis of the future proceedings against the pri
soner, A similar course was then taken in regard to
Hoorne.4

In the mean time the friends of the two nobles
were making active exertions in their behalf. Eg;,;
mont, as we have already seen, was married to a
German princess, Sabina, sister of the elector of
Bavaria,-a lady who, from her rank, the charm of
her .manners, _and her irreproachable character; was
the most .distinguished ornament of the court of
Brussels. She was the mother of eleven children,
the eldest of them 'still of tender age, Surrounded

--~
By this numerous and helpless family, thus suddenly

....._--_. reduced from affluence to miserable penury, the coun..
, t.ess . became ,the object ,oí, general/<.comm\sel'ation~Genera lifea .Even the -steFll heart OFI rA.l;va seems t o have been

touched, as he notices her "lamentable situation," in
JUl1TR Dr Rn OJ;1e 0:6 iiis letters toPhilip.5 . .

The unhappy lady .was fortunate in securing the
services oí Nicolas de Landas, one oí the most eminent
jurists of the country, and a personal friend of her

. 4 The Interrogatoires, filling near
ly fifty octavo pages, were glven to
the public by the late Baron Reif
fenberg, at the end of his valuable
compilation of the correspondence
of Margaret. Both the questions
and 'answers, strange as it may .
seem, were originally drawn up in
Castilian. A French version was
imrnediately made by the Secretary
fl'atz,-probably for the benefit of
the Flemish councillors of .the
bloody tribunal. Both the Casti
lian and French MSS. were pre-

served in the archives of the house
of Egmont until the middle of the
last century, when an unworthy
heir of this .aneient Iine suffered .
them to pass into other hands,
They were afterwards purchased
by the crown, and are now in a .
fitting place of 'deposit, - the ar
chives 'of the kingdom of Holland,
The MS. printed by Reiffenberg
is in Freneh. .

s Correspondance dePhilippe Il.,
tomo ii, p..14.
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husband. . ' In hcriname, he :addressed letters to
several of the German princes, and to 'theEmperor
Maximilian,requesting their good offíces in .behalf of
her Iord. He also wrote both to Alva and the king,

"less' to solieit the release of Egmont-a thirig little
to be expected-thanto obtain .the removalof the
cause from the Council of Blooa: to acourt consisting
of the knights of the Golden Fleeee. To this both
Egmont and Hoorne had agood c1aim, as belonging
to that order, the statutesof whích, solemnly ratified
by Philip himself, guaranteed to its members the
right oí being tried only by their peers, The frank
and independent tone with wbieh the Flemish jurist,
himself also oneof the order, and well skilled in ' the
law', urged this claim on- tbe Spanish monarch, re-

fleets'nonor. on his memory. ,. Alh . . be, G' "+. . n t=I -. t=lm ra ' en rileHoorne's wife, also-a German laUy; of fhIglí connec- y e a
tions, and his ~tep-motlier, t'líe countess-Uowager,:

JUl1TR Dwene unwearied in their exertions in.his behalf. .They
wrote to the knights of the Golden Fleece, in what..
ever country residing, and obtained their .written
testimony to the inalienable rightof the accused to
be tried by his brethren." This was obviously a

. point 'oí the last importance. . since a ,trial. by the
Council of Blood was itself equivalent to a' con
demnation. .

Several of the electora; as well as other prinees of
the empire, addressed P~ilip directly on the subjeet, .
beseeehitig him to deal with the two nobles aeeording
to the statutes of the order, Maximilian wrote two

6 Supplément a Strada, tome t p. 24-1.



1etters .to~ tlie same purpose ; and, .touching" on the
brilliant 'services of Egmont., he endeavoured to excite
the king's compassion for the desolate condition of the
countess and her children.~ .
, . Butit' was not foreigners onlywho interceded in
behalf of the lords.Mansfeldt, than whom Pbilip
had not a more devoted ' s~bject in the Netherlands,
implored his sovereign to act conformably to justice
and reason in the matter." ' Count Barlaimont, who

,on a11 occasíons had preved himself no 1ess stanch in
his 1oyalty, found himself now in an .embarrassing
situation, - being both a. knight .of theiorder and a
member of the Council of Troubles. He wrote ac-

_______ cordingly to .Philip, beseeching his majesty te -relieve
___ him ,from the necessity of either acting like a disloyal

subject or of incurring the reproaches of his brethren.9r:
'. Still more wortHy" of notice .is the intefferenc~ of..Je e
Cardinal Granvelle, ':wno, librgetting His own disgrace,
f<?~ which he had been indebted to Egmont perhaps
as mucn as to any other person, now generously in-
terceded 'in .behalf of his ancient foe. . He, invoked
the clemencyof Philip, as more worthy of a great
prince than rigor. Hecalled to mind the former
good deeds of'.the count, and declared, if he had since
been ledoastray, the .blame was chargeable on others
rather than on himself.l? But although the cardinal
wrote more than 'once' to the king in this strain, it
was too late to efface the impression made by former

TRIALS OF EGMONTAND HOORNE. [nOOK IlI.
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' 7 Ibid ., p.219.-Correspondance' . la. raison et l'équité réclament."
.de Philippe II., tomoi. p. 588. Ibid., p. 607.

8 "La suppliant de prendre en 9 Ibid., p. 614- .
cette affaire la détermination que 10 Ibid., p. 599.
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: SPECIFICATION OF CHARGES. ,'

, communications, inwhich he had accused his rival of
being a party to the treasonable designs of the prince
of Orange.'! Thisimpression had been deepened by
the reports from time to time received from there-

, ,

gent, who 'at one period, as wahave seen, withdrew
herconfidence altogether from Egmont. Thus the
conviction of that nobleman's guilt was so firm1y
settled in theking's mind, that, .when Alva received
the government of rthe ~etherlands, "there can be
Iittle do~bt: that Egmont was already marked out as
the first great victim to expiate the sins of the nation.
The argumenta and entreaties; therefore, 'uscd on the
present occasion to dissuade Philip from his purpose,
badno other effectthan tú .quicken his movemeuts:

,1tnxious to rid himself of importunities so annoying,
he or.Clered ~1va to p'ress for ward .the tria1, adding, at

, tlie same time, th át :all 'SHOllld ~oe made . so clear thát
the world, whose eyes were now turneCl on t hese pro-:
ceedings; might be satisfied of their justice.P ..

Before tne end of December the attorney-general Du
Bois had prepared the articles of accusation agalnst
Egmont, They amounted to no , less than ninety, ,
sorne of them of great length. They chicfly rested
on evidence derived from the personal examination,
sustainedby iníormation gathered from 'other ,.quar"";
terso The first artic1e, which, indeed, may be said to

, :CH Ar o,IV ;]

_.2 .5 .2 .

JUl1T

11 "Le ' Comte d'Egmont," said
Granvel1e, in a letter so recent as

, August 17. 156~, "disait au prince
que leurs menées étaient découver
tes; que .Ie Roi fasait des a~~
ments; qu'i.ls ~e. sauraient 1.Ul ~e
sister; qu'ainsi il leur fallalt. dis
simuler, E\ts'accommoder le ffile?X
possible, en attendant d'autres cir- .

constances, pour réaliser .leurs des
seins." C?rrespondance de Philippe

. n., tomol. p. 5tH..
, 12" Tout ce qui s'est passé doit
e~re tiré au clair, pour qu'il soit
bien constant que dans une affaire
sur laquelle le monde entier a les
yeux fixés, le Roiet lui .ont pro
c~dé avec justice." Ibid., p. 609. ':
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